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by Palrl Pappas
I recently asked the bur-nin8 ques-

tion; "Where is Sol Swift of Digital
Express and GoDOS fame?". I'm
happy to report he is alive and well.
Listed below ar€ excerpls ftom a letter
SoI sent to 'Nibbl€€ & Bits" sub6.rib€rs,
which (pad;ny) explains So1 s absence
and his plans for the tutur€.

"Hi. Sol Swift here; yep, I'm still
alive."

"Vvhere have I been? Wtrat has hap
pened to CoDOS? why am I not
answering the business phone? Mat is
th€ status of the DEI Bulletin Board?"

"I've nrade several mistakes in oper-
ating Digital Expr€ss. Iirst my hiatus
rrom publishing N&B for thrce montls
tast year though you were infomed
ahead of time. Then ihere has been my
ongoinS presales oI unrcleased €om-
mer€ial products (this is a major one
that will not be repeatedl!). Eariy ihis
year/ due to my naive, the compa y
suffeled a tremendous abrupt iinancial

'1 apologize for disappointing you.
To some extent I owe each of you som€
money either for backordered prod-
ucts, unfulfilled subscriptions, and (for
a few) outstanding orders for in siock
products. I will make restitution to
those desirin8 same. But, for the time
being I am vi$ualy drained of tunds.

ADAM AD

THE ADA
The situation has rea€hed the point
wher€ I would rather you thinl of me
as stupid than a crook."

"The big question is about the
future? Refunds? Nibbles & Bits.
Digital Exprcss? GoDOS, and so on?
Whai would you tike me to do? Is it
possible foi me to regain your confi-
dence in the lighi of ihis episode of irre-
sPonsibility?"

"To g€t everything cieared up, I'll
need you heip. If you'd just prefer a
pro-rai€d retund on your newsleiter
subscription and/or any backorderEd
item, please send me a siatement for
ea.h (same envelope). On each state-
ment if,clud€ a priority code Ior the
issuance of your iefud, on a scale o{ 1

to 10. If you want the rctund as soon as

Possible, use a code of 10. r you want
ihe refund but you can wait a whil€,
use code of 1/ and so on." .

"lf you have an outstandinS ordei
for in stock items, please send me your
order again or just give me you name
and ID number and I wil1 rush your
items righi out to you."

'Tor those who backordered items,
it wornd help geady if you s,ould send
me an index card for each item. I can
then file and €ross relerence the cards
foi ease in processing."

I reaiize Sol's ietter lacks specifics
conceining his recent problems/ but
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suffice to say ADAM u-cers dose io Sol
indicate he weathered several related
problems at once, and is sincer€ in his
etioris to rco€anize Digftat Express. It
may mterest you ro know Sot did arrive
at the GCAUG meeiing and demon-
strated borh coDOS and GoBASIC.
both of which were we received_ It
appears not only is sol and DE back to
stay but the fabled GoDOS is alive and
well.

More CpA4 Di6k Foniat
Conversions

Jugg'ler-l28 (920) frcm Heme Data
Systems. Lid rPO Bor 714 Srahon ,C,.

Toronio oN MbJ 3st, canada (4lh)
$t938s) is a Commodore C128 Cp/M
program which rcads, wdtes, and for_
mats o\.er 130 types of CplM disLs_
including (you guessed jU ADAM
CPIM. The program has rhe abitfty to
analyze an unknown CplM disk for,
mat and rcpoit possible matches 6om
its intemal database of djsk !."es. The
program supports rhe 15Z0, 

.lSZ.t. 
an l

1581 disk d v€s ptus ir runs on the
C12&D. Even i{ you dor/t have a.cess
io an IBMmachjne, easy and inerpen_ '
sive CP/M disk formar conver;ion
may yet k yours.

New Telecommunication Sersice
Tymnet. one of the worlds laEesr

telecommunication networ:.. .""*
offerc the Starlinl outdial service ard

the Galaxy BBS The Starlint outdial
service gives yor a.cess to.ompuier
systems in over r30 majol cj ries by cau-
m8 a (in most areas) local Tvrmer nIm-
ber There is an ulifia I sisn ;p fee or g2s.
a nd a month Iy servjce fee oi S I o. Use*
in the US pay $1.50 per hour of non-
prime hme usage (prjces hiqher rn
Alaska, Hawa . and Canaaa] Aaua
rates up to 9600 is availabte in some

TheGala\y BBS is g2perhour(Dlus
Shrlin-k chaJses) and faatures milti
player 8ames. a chat lormse wth ori_
vate charnels, us and wo.ia."-". ir,"
Starlink member r€gisrer. plus other
teatures commonty found on BBS sve
tem!. Siarlinl< members receive rwo
free hours on Gala\veach monrh

For more informarion on the
Starlink/Galaxy nerwork call (800)
321 0156 (voice) or (800) 343-7304
(modem. ) When rhe ,ysrem asks ror an
ID enter "I\EW." My rhants (and a fre€
Same ca"ddge) to ADAM user peter
Ames for this in{omarion.

The ADAM Conn€crion BBS
The ADAM Connection BBS mav

now be called root {ree ar (S0O) 282',
81 93. Due uo the cost of tle 800 nmbe.
a Iee is charSed for usins the BBS. The
suggested Iee is gl0 De; monrh Nnr
only is the fee structure extremelv rea, r

sonable, it is by Iar rhe lea"t 
"*p"L"i"" ]
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same mistake iwice, ok?)
Don't be surprised if it takes sel'eral

atiempts to master each maze. Use up
your bombs io enter an emPty rcom,
s'hiie diamonds still iesid€ ir other
monrs, and the party is ol.ei Each maz e
is a large puzzle, and like a puzzle, the
pieces only fit together one nay.
N{asieing a stren takes a bit of detec'

But lets say you are a video Same
wizard and successfully navigate al
thiiry screens (yeah, dght.) Do you put
the game on ihe shelf to collect dust. Is
the pariy reall). over? No, because
ADAM Bomb comes $'ith Bomb
D€signe, a uiili4, s,hi.h leis you (}eale
youl own Same screens. Even b€tter/
you may oeate multiple s€ts of so€€ns,
wiih up to thirty scrEens per set.

\ tlen you are finished designing a
screen Press any key on the keyPad.
Bomb Designer wiil che.k the screen
for errorc and either accept the scr€en
or list an enor condition {like no dia-
monds) for conEction. You may view
or €dii any so€en beforc saving the set.

Each saved s.r€en set is given a file
t ?e of the diamond and has status biis
set so only ADAM Bomb (or iil€ utili-
ties) may access the fi1e. When you arc
ieady io save the screen you may
choose which icons you want hidden.
\ir'hen €diting/viewing a soEen set all
i€ons wiu be displayed. You must
rehide them when you save the set
(som€what annoying, but quickly
accomplished.) You may also select the
coiorc of the brick wails and ihe "dirt"
which hides the objects until uncov-
ered. Items are selected by Fessing a
firc buiton until the desiied item is dis-
played in the cursor A more conve-
nient method 11-ou1d be to seleci ihe
item from the displayed list, but ihe
cunEni method do€s work better than

According to Steve, no one has
cracked all ihirt,v screens, so he let me
in on iwo very helpful Bame secrets.
Secret 1: Extra Men-Stat the game
i\,ith ien extla men- Ai ihe tiil€ scr€en
(whelE it say '?rcss Fir€ to Begin") b,?e
"adam" and the word "EXTRA" will
appear. Secret 2: Skipping Scrcens

-You 
rust get iwo bombs. Bomb any

diamond iwice, you will get both
bombs back and bonus poinis. Also,
when th€ cunent screen js completed
you wil skip ahead a couple of s.Ieei's.

r you like to solve puzzles, you will
Iove ADAM Bomb. Not only wili
Steve's devilish game screens make
you sweat and strain, just think of the
fun you'I have ioltning your friends
wiih game soe€ils of youl o]m design.
ADAM Bomb is availabl€ from most
ADAM dealels.

On The Horizon
Next time I'[ produce the long over-

due review of NZCOM, ar excellent
tu[ featured CPIM rcplacement ihai
any CP/M us€r.an install and use,
regardless of the level ot experiise.

I am always happy to hear Irom fel-
low ADAM Users. Contact me ir care
of the Trlangle ADAM Users, 2623A
Yanceyville St. Cr€ensbooro, NC
27405 4402 (919)375-6159. Due io ihe
volume of mail I receive/ you must
enclose an S.A.S.E. if you expect a
repty (no exceptions-) If you leave a
message on the answering machine
asking me to return you. cal, be for-
}'amed I wl11 cal co[e.t. I may aiso be
coniacted via E'Mail on American
People Link (PAPPASPM), Compu
set\e 172277,3303), or in care of
Camp ter Shopper Pleas€ noie I losi
my local linl to FIDO Net s ADAM-
CENERAL Echo, but hope to reesitab-
llsh conia.i in the fuiure.


